Janice "Jan" Bucell
June 10, 1936 - May 27, 2020

Janice “Jan” Bucell, 83
Okeechobee – Janice “Jan” Bucell died May 27, 2020. She was born June 10, 1936 in
Plattsburgh, New York to the late Samuel Mitchell and Laura (Brown) Norton. A resident of
Okeechobee since about 1977, she was a member of the Moose Lodge in Buckhead
Ridge. She enjoyed playing Bingo and caring for her dog, Sam.
Mrs. Bucell was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Ephrim Coburn; son, Al
“Sonny” Coburn; brother, Herman Mitchell; and husband, Dennis Bucell.
She is survived by her daughter, Connie Marianetti (Thomas); grandchildren, Stacy
Cowley (Ken) and Dave Marianetti (Christy); great granddaughters, Jesalyn, Briana, Eva,
and Lana; sisters, Joyce O’Kusky (Carl) and Norma Fernandez; many nieces and
nephews; and stepdaughters, Kim Nokleby and Michelle Murphy.
The family would like to thank Jan’s many friends and neighbors for their help over the
years.
No services will be held.
Those wishing to leave a message of condolence may sign the register book at, http://ww
w.OkeechobeeFuneralHome.com
All arrangements are entrusted to the direction and care of the Buxton & Bass Okeechobe
e Funeral Home, 400 North Parrott Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida, 34972.

Comments

“

Aunt Jan is My Father's Sister, He too is passed away. She has always Called me
Dede. One year My Grandmother was going to Florida to see Aunt Jan and Uncle
Red and wanted My children to make them a snowball she wrapped it in tinfoil and
put it in a plastic bag and then a small cooler by the time it reached them it was a
good size snowball. Aunt Jan loved it. I will miss her dearly. R.I.P. sweet Angel!!!
Della (Mitchell) Norton.

Della Norton - June 09, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Janice. I hadn't seen her in a long time since
her and Red came up and stayed at O"kusky's camp at Lincoln Pond.. My parents,
Chet and Joan Colburn and I used to go to Rochester where they lived and stayed
there for a long time and went to Niagara Falls and took the boat ride to the 1000
Islands. I remember going on Connie's paper route with her for one week. My
thoughts and Prayers go out with Janice's family. RIP.
Robin L. (Colburn) Baldwin

Robin (Colburn) Baldwin - June 08, 2020 at 10:29 PM

